Dues amounts for United Education Professional ACTIVE membership categories:

**CATEGORY 1**
For those faculty whose teaching assignment
is more than 60% of a normal assignment except for
faculty employed as pre-school, head start, child care,
adult education, and substitute teachers whose salaries
are less than the minimum teacher salary for the district
in which they are employed.

State Dues $786.00
NEA Dues $208.00
CCA Dues $ 99.00

**CATEGORY 4**
For those adult education and community college employees
employed only on a part-time/hourly basis.

State Dues $ 96.60
NEA Dues $ 69.50
CCA Dues $ 49.50

Notification of Local chapter dues will be provided separately.

**NOTE:** Those eligible for membership in more than one school district shall be enrolled in their primary place of employment.

CTA dues at each category includes a $20 Voluntary Dues Contribution to support CTA advocacy and the CTA Foundation for Teaching and Learning. Members not wishing to contribute may request a refund.

**Voluntary Contribution:**
NEA-Fund – suggested amount $ 50.00 – (NEA – Fund for Children and Public Education)